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320.600.838 Crack FULL.. 36489418Q: Java String issues I was trying to build a program which reads in a number from the user. I am

having some issues with String. I have a class that has a main method which asks for the number. I use the scanner in the main method to
do this. I have three string variables, one to hold the number, one to hold the yes or no and another to hold the output. I keep getting a

string index out of range. I can't figure it out. Here is my code: import java.util.Scanner; public class test1 { public static void main(String[]
args) { String subject_Name, subject_test, answer; double count = 0; Scanner number_name = new Scanner(System.in); String

total_number = ""; System.out.print("Test number: "); total_number = number_name.nextLine(); System.out.print("Is the test number
greater than one? (y/n) "); answer = number_name.nextLine(); if(answer.equals("y")) { do { if(number_name.hasNextDouble()){ String

subject_test = number_name.nextLine(); count = number_name.nextDouble(); } }while((answer.equals("n"))); } if(answer.equals("n")) { do
{ if(number_name.hasNextDouble()){ String subject_test = number_name.nextLine(); count = number_name
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